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EVENING OBSERVER TUESDAY,

Owing to the cool and backward season we have decided to extend our sale for
other week and continue great price reductions on our entire stock and especially extra
heavy reductions on all Summer Merchandise. We wish to thank the thousands of
patrons who made the last ten day's sale such a great success.
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One week more

29c
Hair Brushes. The keep

clean brush the best 75c kind
Special 29c
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69c
, Ladies fans. nice, daintv, '

and airv patterns. $1.00 val.
Special 69c

One week more
'

89c
American Ladv corsets,

four of our new models, in
med. and long, ' $1.25 and
$1.50 values- -

Special 89c
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SALE OR' EXCHANGE For town or

country 'property, a 120 room, fire-

proof hotel. Best. corner location In
Seattle..'' Long lease, large lobby,
telephone In all rooms. ' P. O. Box
1623; Seattle.0 ,V-'-

FOR , SALE Cherijiee, 10 cents per
gallon', ou the tree. L., Still well,

Frultdale. , '
- , . . .
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LA 21, 1910.

One week

Percales, full 36-i- n

15c qual-
ity." v , .......v1

One week

Shoe Laces men's and
- ." ,

Special doz. 9c

One week

errade pins, sold
everywhere at 5c.

Special 3c

You can always do better

and better now ever at

"Zaza" Oitcnlng Play.

The Ethel Tucker Stock company
opens at the Alrdome Thursday night
In the famous French drama "Zaza."
Miss Tucker and her company arrlv
ed last night from Twin Falls, Idaho.
Mr. Arthur Belasco of New York and
Leonard Chumway an old In
La Grande are among Miss Tucker's
support - There will be a band con-

cert In front of the Alrdome Thurs-
day evening at 7:43.

Subscribe for the Observer.
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forms a variety:of service?. ... Reservations are
made, last directions nra Mven
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more
12c

Finest
width, fast colors.

wo-- .

favorite
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12c

more

men's.
per

more

High safety

great
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One week more

Candy. , Candy. , Our 25
and 35c ' candies, pure and

.sweet. f'
r '

Special per lb. 10c
One more week :

;'vv',-:'3cr::,,:Uv!;-

Cabinet Hair Pins, fine
.' black enameled, reer. 5c kind

'. Special 3c
One wefek more:

' ' $1.29
, Ladies, Kid doves: our

best, guaranteed. $1.50 and
$2.00 crades. black and col-
ore.

Special $1.29
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COURT ADJOURNS DURING
AFTERNOON.

THE

Morrison Case Will go to the Jury
Early Tomorrow Morning.

Fitting tribute was paid this after-

noon by the circuit court to the mem-

ory of J. Perry Clark who died Sun-

day and was buried this afternoon.
For many years Mr. Clark was gVand

jury bailiff in this county and in many
other ways has been affiliated with
affairs of the county. Judge, Knowles
ordered the recess at noon, to con-

vene again at 3:30 and practically the
entire court circle of attorneys and
attaches paid last respects .to the de
ceased by attending the services.1

Morrison Case Near End.
This forenoon and the adjourned

session this evening heard the argu
ments to the jury In the escheat case
against the Morrison estate. The evi-

dence has been introduced and the
attorneys are bending themselves to
the task of persuading the jury. The
case is unusual in many ways and in
tereBtlng in the extreme, but much of
the evidence introduced this time has
been heard before, as the Case was
won by the state at a recent term of
the circuit court, but-wa- s Bent back
for re-tri- al by the supreme court The
case will be given to the jury early
tomorrow morning, according to the

1 r-

common belief,
The 'court is holding night sessions

so as to hurry through the rou'lne.

v ;r Hewell Fined,. y
Wt E. d. Howell was fined this morn
ing by Reorder Cox for being drunk
and disorderly. He will work off

20! tine on the streets.
F.i.:nroi' i.iiHW- -

One week more

Fine hemmed pillow slips.
15 made of hieh erade
muslin.- -

Special 15c

One week more

Carpet Warp, colors
(spools) quality.

Special 26c

One week more

Nine Quarter sheeting uri
bleached Pepperell. 35
errade. .:Special 27c

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED PRICE

PAYS TRIBUTE TO PftQGRAM READY

PERRY CLARK FOR CONCERT

STRONG NUMBERS WILL OCCUPY
ANNUAL AFFAIR

Important Fersonages from Large Ter
ritory Will Appear.

Chairman. A. Geddes of the L, D.

S. committee for the an-

nual concert which will be held here
next Saturday afternoon announces
the entire program for the evening.

comment. the tal
ent included; all of the artists are
well known and need introduction.
The follows:

part one;

doz.

best

cent

HERE.

program

needless

program

Chorus "Whipperwllle" (White) By
combined Baker City and La Grande
choruses.

Solo "Primrose Flower," Miss E.
Burnston, Baker City.

Bass Solo "Down In the Deep" A.

W. Edwards, Baker City.
Duet "Merry Birds" (A. Glover) By

Ruth and Grace Wale, Baker. City.
Reading with pipe organ accompanist

Mrs. Vera Jane Edwards, of Chi-

cago.
Instrumental music Prof. L. D. Ed

wards and Skikuma, Japanese
student'

Chorus "Come Rise With the Lark"
Combined choruses.- -

PART TWO
Chorus "Let the Hill Resound"

(Richards) Combined choruses.
Solo "Roses Bring Dreams" Prof.

Melvln Ballard of Portland.
Solo (Selected) Mrs.' Julia Hyatt of

Baker City.
Reading Vera Jane Edwards,
Solo "Carl8sima" A." Pen) Mrs.

Van Ruren. La Grande.
Baritone Solo Melvln J., Ballard of

Portland.
Sacred chorus "Gloria" (Edwards)

Combined choruses.
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One week more

Linen Crash Toweling ex-
tra wide, pure linen. 15 cent
erade. ;

'.' .' ,

- Special 9c
i- - . ;W;

;r:v:;;;$l.38;
Bed Spreads. ' Marseils

pattern, fine quality, med-
ium weight, well worth $2..

; Special $1.38
One week more

96c
Lace Curtains, fine assort-

ment of white and ecru cur-
tains $1.25 and $1.50 grade

Special 96c;
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than

inpiinneeessarv;

We have the exclusive agency for 5

the Berry hat for men, $3 and up. j

I

Stetson hats made for our specialv . I
trade. Get under a new lid.

DRINK
........ ., , B

Bottled as It Flom From the Spring
It's Good for vvhaf Ails Ym


